Introduction.
announcing the verdict " guilty." A regrettable indiscretion on
the part of a juryman and a London evening newspaper revealed
to the public the fact that when the jury retired to consider their
verdict the foreman asked every one to write iuh verdict on a slip
of paper, and that eleven bore tho word " guilty " and one " not
proven "; and when tho foreman announced the result the man
who had written " not proven " said, "Well, Tom, you know
what ' not proven ' nieanw. I really believe the man is guilty."
After which the foreman, finding they wore all agreed, was alleged
to have said, " Wo havo hoard enough of the case, and we needn't
discuss it any more. Lot's have!' a quiet- smoke before we go back
into Court." This unexpected glimpse into t.he mothodw of a jury
conyiwting of ton fanners and two profowniojial men is undoubtedly
interesting, and Booms to indirate a degree of common sense which
should go far to refute the theories of thoso who think that an
ordinary jury is not a fcutisfaotory tribunal for the testing of cir-
cumstantial evidence. Hut the publication of huh story was
severely censured at the lime by several eminent judgow.
In duo timo tho iuiho e.ame before t.he Court of Criminal
Appeal, proHidod over by the Lord Chief JiiHtiot1', who nat wUh Mr,
JuHtico Avory and Mr. .luNtieo Shearman. The appeal wuh dis-
niisHod, and a fortnight later, oti (ho i5l«t of May, 1952^, Arm-
strong wan <luly hangod at, (Jlouc,oHlor, having made no confeHRion.
His attitude t.o the roligiotis mitUHtrationw of iuh clerical friends
was described as boing one of " respoc.tful attontion." Ho was
visited by Mr, Matthowb, biw wolitutor, and Mr. Chevalier, a
Liverpool solicitor who had been truHtod and esteemed by Mrs.
Armstrong, and (no doubt for her Hake and the children's) did
what lie could to arrange AnnHtroag'N somewhat tanglod affairs,
Death was dealt to him on that May morning, whiles the birdw in
Chiwop Dingle wore Hinging about, tho house whore hih» children wore
awaking, with the swift and tneraful attieieney of modern methods;
and for the sinn that ho committed he paid up to t.he full measure
of his capacity to pay,
X.
AnuHtrong'8 presence was characterised by neatness and smart-
ne&s of appearance and alacrity of demeanour* Ho was very
small, but ho well proportioned that he did not Hoem small, unlesa
he was standing beside a pornoif of normal height. lie was voluble

